California Army National Guard
A Co, 5th BN, 19th Special Forces Group
(Airborne)

You’ve been thinking about joining the legendary US Special Forces?

**GREEN BERETS**
are looking for the best and brightest!

**Come to the Special Forces Readiness Evaluation (SFRE)**

**17-20 SEPTEMBER 2020**

Report time: **NLT 1900 hrs 17SEP20**
Location: Fort Hunter Liggett
BLDG: 208, 1st Floor

https://calguard.ca.gov/co_a_sf/
SF Guard Recruiting: alberto.martinez137.mil@mail.mil c: (714) 497-7447

Uniform: **OCP, ACU, BDU, DCU, ABU, NWU, USMC DIGICAM**

SFRE includes the following:
Army Physical Fitness Test (17-21 age group), Pull-ups, Obstacle Course,
50-meter swim wearing uniform and boots, Run – unspecified distance, Ruck
March - unspecified distance 65 lbs. rucksack (without water weight) & Team Events.
(GT 105+ Prerequisite)

**EXCELLENCE ONLY PLEASE**
INDECISIVE, UNCOMMITTED, UNFIT NEED NOT APPLY
This is where the video games and movies end, and reality begins